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©encrai Intelligente.
Domestic

His Excellency Sir J. Gaspard Le Marchant 
and suite returned irom his excursion to the Shore 
Counties, in II. M. S. Argus, Com. Parvis, on 
Monday. It appears that there was some mistake 
respecting the time His Excellency would arrive 
at Liverpool,—and he took the inhabitants by 
surprise : he arrived at 10 o’clock in the morning 
instead ot one, as expected. “ Thus," savs our 
Liverpool cotempary, The Trnnscripl, “ the in
tended reception was ‘ knocked into pi and 
from office, from counter, from labour, every one 
(Hurried and nervoue, hurried as last as thev 
could to ipeet Ilia Excellency, ami welcome him 
to our neat, clean, and healthy little town."

An Address was presented to His Excellency, 
lauding him for the interest he had taken in the 
“improvement of agriculture," and the “exer
tions" tie hail “ made to develope the resources 
of the country* and to arouse the people to 
proper appreciation of the great natural abvan- 
tages with which they are surrounded,” <tc., &c- 

His Excellency replied briefly to the address, 
admitting the lively interest be had ever taken 
“in agriculture and in mechanical pursuits;1 
“flattering himself that the Exhibition (Indus
trial) would have a goorl tendency on all (he in
dustrial pursuits of the Province, especially if 
numerously attended by persons from every 
.County."—Suit. -

The Columbian and Great IVest, pulished at 
Cincinnati, copies our remarks on the Recipro
city Treaty, and introduces it in this way:—

“As a specimen of this class of Canadian 
sentiment, we append a few extracts from the 
Halifax Morning Journal.’’

It John Bull had said that Halifax was in 
\ Canada we might have excused hi» ignorance, 

But for Brother Jonathan to commit such a blun- 
der is unpardonable.—Journal.

Argylk, Aug. 25, 1854.—On Sunday night 
last during a terific thunder storm, the bouse of 
Mr. John Spinney, senr., of this place, was struck 
by lightning. The glass of two whole windows 
in a perpendicular line, was knocked out and 
smashed. Studs, boards and ratters adjacent 
were shivered to fragments ; atid splinters, nails, 
wall, plaster, &c., &c., were profusely and furi
ously hurled around the kitchen. Providentially 
the family were at the time in bed, which is pro
bably the safest place within the walls of a house 
during a thunder storm when there is danger 
from the electric fluid.— Coin. Yarmouth llerald.

The trial of N. H. Martin, at Sydney, occu
pied the Court eight entire days. The jury after 
some hours deliberation, pronounced the prison
ers not guilty, on the ground of insanity. At 
last accounts he was still detained in custody, 
awaiting the decision of the court as to his future 
disposal, in consideration of the ground of his 
acqui ttal.—Colon i»t.

We are sorry to learn that unmistakable evi 
dence of disease, in the growing crop of Potatoes, 
has appeared in some sections of the country.— 
We hope, however, that the evil is but partial.— 
C. Pi. New».

Sew Brunswick.
Our New Governor.—The Honorable 

Henry Thomas Manners-Sutton, is second son 
of the late Viscount Canterbury, who was Spea
ker of the House ol Commons from 1817 to 
1834, and in 1835 was raised to the Peerage 
as Baron Botterstord and Viscount Canterbury. 
He was horn on the 27th May, 1814, and was 
married on the 5lh July, 1838. to Georgian», 
youngest daughter ol Charles Tompson, Esc)., 
of Witchingham Hall, iu the County of Norfolk, 
hy whom he has several children ; the eldest, a 
boy, is now in bis 15th ye#r. Mr. Manners- 
Sutton has been in Parliament, and was at one 
time Under Secretary of State for the Home 
Department. He is stated to be a man ol de
cided ability, and to possess much of that ex
traordinary business talent for which his father 
was so celebrated.—NB/ar.

We are gratified to learn that the Common 
Council have it contemplation to close the liv
ery stables in this City on the Lord’s day. An 
order was passed at the last meeting directing 
the Bye Law Committee to prepare forthwith 
the draft of an ordinance on the subject ; and 
we may therefore look forward to a speedy sup. 
pression of an evil which has long been a re
proach to our city__ Church Witness.

The Cholera is rapidly disappearing from 
our midst. On Sunday morning only two 
cases were reported in the City for the 24 
hoars, and up to 10 o’clock yesterday morning 
bat five deaths took place in the City, and five 
in Portland, from all causes. Not a single death 
was reported in the city subsequently. The 
panic lias happily subsided, people are return
ing to their homes, and business is beginning to 
“ look up” again.—N.Bkr.

The cholera has made* its appearance in 
Carleton County, and has resulted in three fa
tal cases ; two in Woodstock, and one in Wake
field.

Canada.
Imports of Montreal.—We learn from 

the Ilerald that the imports at the port of Mon
treal, for the half year ending July 5, exceeded 
the imports of the same period last year by 
1248,840. The total import for the first six 
months of 1853 being £1,725,150, and lor the 
corresponding period in 1854, £2,073,996.— 
Among the imports we regret to observe a very 
great increaee in the quantity ot wines and spi
rituous liquors. The total arrival of vessels tor 
the half year was 181, having a tonnage of 46,- 
011, against 105 vessels of 26,978 tons for the 
same period in 1853. Increase in vessels, 76; 
in tonnage, 19,033.—Montreal Witne»».

Cholera Preventives—A Toronto paper 
states that eight persons hat e been admitted into 
the Lunatic Assylum, their insanity being brought 
on by the use of cholera preventives. The mari
ner in which numbers have drugged themselves 
to prevent cholera is most absurd, exposing them
selves to sickness ; and the brandy drinkers, to 
that and sometimes worse than sickness. Where 
brandy, camphor, and other things have been re
commended as cholera preventives, they are in
tended not to keep off the disease, but to allay 
the symptoms, when attacked with it, till medical 
aid can be precured.—lb.

Grand Trunk Railway—At a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company recently held in Quebec, the Directors 
reported that the line was progressing very satis
factorily. The cars are running between Port
land and Montreal. The receipts on this part of 
the line have risen from £1644 3s. 9d. Stg. on 
the first week to £3627 Is. 9d. tor the last week 
of the half year ; the total income tor that period 
being £73,112 8». 2d. Stg. The sections from 
Trois Pistoles to Quebec, thence to Richmond, 
from Montreal to Toronto, thence to 8t. Mary’s 
99 miles on the route to Sarnia, were being car
ried on with energy. Upward of 13,000 men 
and nearly 2,000 horses are employed upon 
these sections. At the Victoria Bridge, which 
crosses the St. Lawrence at this city, the machi
nery and necessary appliances have been prepar
ed, and two dams fixed in their pieces, and the 
masonry of one of Jbe piers commenced.—lb.
. Mobe Mineral Wkalth in Canada— 
The Ottawa Citizen thus announces the eom- 
mencenaent 0f what we hope, will prove a new 
source ot industry and wealth to Canada :

The
Late from Europe-

R. M. Steamer Niagara, now due at
A gentleman (rose Pittsburg, Mr. Forsyth Delegate, who arrived at Queenstown on the | From their camp thousands of dollars were

who is largely engaged in the manufacture of 16th, was daily expected__ Exprès», Aug. 10. ; everv month sent out broad cast over the land,
iron, ha, purchased the vsln ,ble bed of ore in : There was some little alarm created in town on »nd "hundreds ol our young men were led into 
the township of Hull,about live miles from this | Saturday by a rumoured esse of cholera; but we ' temptation, and finally to prison and ruin.

are happy to learn that the Board of Health has.! A correspondent of the Boston Traveller 
upon thorough invesligshon. declared .hat the “V—Since the middle of June it is known 
case referred to was one of the English Cholera, 81<>,000 have been issued on the Nashua 
which nenallv ... .i- _ Hank alone, and «eut chiefly to tbe btate of
Foumllander in 21 “ .New York, but considerable quantities have t The Mail Steamship Europe arrived at New

^ i • _ been jent into Massachusetts. i Yoi k this afternoon, English dates to the 12th
Ah'1 rot in the potato is said to have already j The bills Were ot extraordinary beauty and j inst. 

structed. The vast impetus given to the iron j manifested itself in very limited locality ; this is ! finish and fitted to deceive a practised eye. I 
trade within the last few years by the Urge de- j nothing more than we have expected.—Ledger, j have examined specimens of SI, S3, and S20 
mand for Railway purposes, ha» brought into! S*, , „ of this and other banks, which are executed

tern

town. It is his intention to take out the ore 
and convey it to Pittsburgh, in the State ol 
Ohio where it is to be mixed with other kinds 
and smelted. This bed is over GO feet in width ; 
and it is calculated that three millioni of Ion» 
of pure jron ore can be obtained from it with
out any extraordinary mining works being con-

ness, involuntary blushing, tremors, dislike to so
ciété, unfitness tor study, delusions, ioss of rov- 
mo:v, vertigo, blood to the head, exhaostion- 

thu port, had not arrived at tbe time of car going me^ncbolv. groundless fear, indecision, wretch, 
to press. Tbe latest intelligence we have,there- e<ine5s, thoughts of self-derruction, tec. We 
fore, is that embodied in the following telegraphic must admit that it was at first with some degree 
despa'ch to tbe Merchants’ Exchange New, ot scepticism we beard the descriptions of the 
Room, received on Friday last.

Nau3bucriigmicnt0.
-J.------

4ipfrfijflnniM mlr ndt'f for tbit Fnjyrr should bs stni en 
by 10 o'clock t>.n WWn*».«iy morning, at the latest,

]BAZAAR !
'J' 111" IVotoiu Parties of Lcwer llerlnn. inlt-llJ Ichohf

repute a great many deposits, which previously j 
had remained unnoticed or considered of little ! 
value A The sudden and great extension of the j 
railway>ystem in this Province, will, it is to j 
be hoped* create a manufacturing business out 
ot our own ores, in our own country, and by 
our own labour. The mjllions which we pay to 
the workmen of other countries will then be paid 
to those of Canada. It is said that iron can be 
marie with profit in Canada, but with the pres
ent high prices, and the certainty of a great de
mand hereafter; we think the experiment might 
be made without much danger.

The Lakes.—In the number of “ Tbe Ca
nadian Journal,” of Toronto for July, of which 
we liave just seep a copy, we observed the 
promised paper by Major Lachlan of Montreal,
“ On tbe periodical rise and fall ol the Lakes." 
This is a length/ and elaborate production, re
plete with interesting details, evidently the re
sult of long years of observation and study. It 
has been noticed and recorded that these wes
tern lakes which exhibit by far the most exten
sive surface of Iresh water in tbe world, are 
subject to a periodic or cycloidal rise and fall 
To investigate the real state of the case and to 
account for the phenomenon and its cause, the 
attention ot many thinking men residing on 
their scores has been excited. It was general
ly believed that tbe period for the rise and fall 
was septennial. By a careful collection of re
corded authorities and his own observations, cx. 
hibiled in a condensed tabular form, Major 
Lachlan has demonstrated that with regard to 
lake Erie, at least, the périrai is much longer 
extending in most cases to about 15 years.

Murder in Kingston—We learn that at 
about seven o’clock on Tuesday evening last a 
most atrocious murder was committed with an 
axe in the hands ol a negro man, on a woman 
named Horan. The negro was immediately ar
rested and brought to the station house.— tluebcc 
Chronicle. *

The inhabitants of the town of London, C. W., 
have formed a Joint Slock Company and raised 
£1000 towards building a large bathing bouse in 
London. The undertaking is a very proper one, 
and likely to tend much to the health of the peo
ple. Every City and town in Canada should 
follow the example ot London in this instance — 
lb.

Terrific Storm —An Embro Correspend- 
ent states, that about six o’clock, on Wednesday 
morning the 2nd inst, a most terrific and de
structive tornado passed over that place, smash
ing everything before it ; the roof of Mr. Mann’s 
store was raised bodily off, and the most part 
carried upwards of 120 rods. J. D. Dent, Esq’s 
new stone house was uuroofed, some of the 
chimney bricks were lound a number of rods 
away. Mr. Lodge’s barn was blown entirely 
down, and bis driving shed unroofed. Very lew 
but have received more or less damage ; but we 
have cause of thankfulness that no lives were lost, 
and no personal injury sustained. There are no 
less than ten houses and barns unroofed, within 
sight of each other, and large quantities of tim
ber blown down.—Leader.

Fire in the Lower Town—Last night, 
at about half-past eleven o'clock, a fire which at 
one tieie threatened to be very extensive, broke 
ont in the dry gqods store cf Messrs. Hardy and 
Marchildon, corner of Sous-lc-Fort and Notre- 
Dame streets, and adjacent to the old French 
Church fronting in the Lower Town market 
place. Not only the premises in which tbe fire 
originated, but likewise the buildings in tbe op
posite sides of the above streets were enveloped 
by the flames before any attempt was made to 
arrest their progress. The firemen, however, 
when on the spot used their most untiring ex
ertions to save the neighbouring property, and 
though the hardware store ofMr. Shaw and ano
ther house or two are very considerably damaged, 
we are glad to say that the ravages of the con
flagration have been mainly confined to Messrs. 
Marchildon & Hardy’s store and the adjoining 
building, occupied by Mr. Chas. Leveillc as a 
Flour and Provision store. The Church was for 
a long time considered in the most imminent 
danger, and its safety may be entirely attributed 
to the assistance rendered by the Clergy and 
Nos. 8 & 9 Fire Companies.— Quebec Chronicle 
Aug. 16.

Absurd Charge against the Hudson 
Bay Company.—The N w York Commercial 
Advertiser publishes, but refuses its belief to the 
following extract from a letter communicated to 
it :—

“ I have no further information respecting 
the Hudson’s Bay Company, The report I 
mentioned to you in one of my former letters, 
that they were instigating the Indians to mur
der the settlers from the Slates, offering to lur. 
nish them with arms and ammunition for this 
purpose, is generally circulated here and is be
lieved. 1 will not assume to vouch for its truth
fulness ; I hope that is not so, but I fear it is ; 
the Indians themselves allirm that it is- ,

“ It is expected that our Government will 
purchase the property and improvements of 
this Company soon, and relieve the people from 
all apprehensions and tears which may entertain 
on account of them."

We need not say that any such reports are 
utterly devoid of truth, being directly opposed 
to the whole tenor of the policy of the Hudson 
Bay Company— lb.

A feud is said to have arisen between the 
Foreign and American Bishops of the Catholic 
States, and the difficulty has been referred to 
His Holiness the Pope at Rome. It is also said 
that the Pope will dispatch another Nuncio to 
this country, in the hope ot healing the dissen
sions.—lb.

Drowned__The Rev. Mr. Stevens, a min
ister of the Primitive Methodist Church, was 
drowned at Walpole, County of Haldimand, on 
the 4th inst., while bathing.

The health ot Quebec is once more perfect.— 
Up to Wednesday morning only one burial from 
cholera, was reported the previous 24 hours, & 
up to yesterday morning,—NONE !

Newfoundland-
We are happy to state that letters have been 

received from H. W. Hoyles, Esq., delegated 
by the minority of the Assembly, and by the 
Central Protestant Committee of St. John’s, to 
represent their views on the subject oi respon
sible government and the representation ol the 
Colony to Her Majesty's Government ; and to 
take charge of the petitions of the Protestant 

the Colony to the Queen and

/ United Sûtes
t-si.KYAN University—its Endowment i 

—It may, we think, be safely asserted, that 
within five months, this first and foremost of oor 
colleges, will be placed upon a firm basis and a 
career of prosperity and usefulness be opened 
for it, for which its founders, perhaps did not 
even dare to hope. A good many months since, 
some half-a-dozen wealthy Methodists of Boston 
threw out the challenge to their Brethren in 
New York to join them, equally, in raising an 
endowment of 8100,000. The $50,600 on lh6 
part of Boston has, for some time been fully, 
though conditionally, pledged ; and at the lisp 
commencement it was announced by brethren 
from New York, as a fixed fact, that before next 
January, that city would pay another 850,000. 
This is not tbe end. Al the last session of tbe 
legislature of Connecticut, that Slate pledged 
itselfto give 810,000, provided at least, 890,000 
should be raised o]ion reliable subscriptions 
before the first of next January. So we look 
upon it as certain that at tbe commencement of 
tbe next year the University will have an 
endowment of at least $110,006. And yet the 
good work will not rest at that point. The 
Alumni are thoroughly Interested and have 
pledged and will do something on their own 
account.

The Olin Prizes.—The assignment to the 
University of the copy-right cf “ Greece and the 
Golden Horn"—Dr. Olin’s last Work —which 
has been previously announced, was made for the 
purpose of founding one or more “ prizes,” to be 
called “Olin prizes." The profits to the Univer
sity on the sales of that book, have already ex
ceeded $300. When they shall have reached 
$500, that will be the basis ot the first prize, for 
superior excellence in English Composition- 
Other prizes will be established if the sales of 
tbe book furnish the means__Vt. Chris. Ado.

Outrage upon a Protestant Colpor
teur.—On Thursday afternoon as Mr. A. W. 
Bruhl, a German tract distributor, connected 
with the Methodist Episcopal Church, was stand
ing on Henderson’s wharf, engaged in conversa
tion with a gentleman, a German from a group 
of men near by, approached and accosted him 
by saying “ you are a Methodist preacher ?” to 
which Mr. Brnhl replied in the affirmative, 
whereupon the interrogator said “ III give you 
Methodist," at the same moment striking him 
violently in the face and breast

Tbe gentleman in company with Mr. B. at
tempted to interfere, when a German named 
Baker cried ont, “ beat them both and throw 
them overboard;" others tbenattacked the gen
tleman, and be was obliged "to fly for safety. 
The assailants then gave vent to their malignity 
by beatir.g and kicking Mr. B. in the most bru
tal manner, saying “ they would show him what 
he should receive for distributing tracts ” Sub
sequently some persons assisted him to his resi
dence, where ho was properly attended to by 
Dr. Inloes. Two German Catholics named
Baker and Faust have been arrested, but were 
bailed by the magistrate in the enormous sum of 
fitly dollars.—Baltimore Clipper.

San Juan Affair.—The Greytown affair 
ill turn out to he a costly business to our gov

ernment, since brave Com. Hollins destroyed 
some three millions of dollars' worth of property 
belonging to French, British, Spanish, and Ame
rican merchants, which our government will 
have to refund. Hence the affair was a regular
case of cut-off-your-own-nose-to-spite-your-neigli- 
bour—Z. Herald.

New York City Taxes for 1854—The 
Committee on Taxes of the New York city gov
ernment, have announced, that it will be neces
sary to raise by tax, this year, from the city and 
county of New York, the sum of $4,841,255,54. 
The rate will be a lout 81,0» 3 4 on 8106 of 
valuation, the aggregate value of real and per
sonal estate in the city being estimated at $462,- 
021,734,72, and an increase of more than 48 
millions over tbe estimate of 1853 

The chief items ot the expense for the voir 
are as follows :—

Alms House Department, 8427,000
Repairing, Repaving and Cleaning

streets, 250,000
Cleaning streets, 140,000
Expenses of Police, 872,715
School Purposes, 633,815
Lighting streets, 321,405
Repairing and Cleaning Sewers, 150,000
Salaries, 260,000
Printing, 75,000
Tbe Common Council members receive for

services 831,388, and their contingent expenses 
(tea room, &c., we presume) is set down at 
810,000 more.

Singular Circumstance.—A little boy, a 
few days since, was playing on the wharf at 
Newport, R. I., when he discovered something 
in the water, and managed to get il out. It
proved to he a needle book, containing nothing 
but a tew slips of paper. The finder, however, 
gathered the papers together, took them home, 
and pressed them in a book until they were 
dried. Ilis uncle then took them to the office 
of the Newport Mercury. “ On examining the 
papers," says tbe Mercury, “ we found that 
there were notes to the value of nearly four 
hundred dollars, drawn in favour of a lady, and 
from the date, we judged that she resided in 
South China, Me. It struck us at once that her 
pocket had been picked at tbe time of the 
Friends’meeting; the money, if any, had been 
taken out, and the needle-book, with the rest of 
the contents, thrown into the dock. On tbe 
strength of this, we wrote to South China, and, 
after a little delay, received an answer from 
Lowell, containing a description of the notes, 
and such particulars as made it certain that we 
had found the rightful owner of tbe property, 
and these notes constitute all her worldly goods. 
She had been to Newport, but how or when the 
property was lost, she hid no means of knowing. 
The notes were returned to their rightful 
owner.”

At Hamilton, U. S., on the 12th inst., a young 
man by the name of Stephen R. Smith was shot 
by another young man named Jessup, and wae 
dangerously wounded. Jessup was clerk in a 
retail dry goods store iu that city ; he had re
ceived letters purporting to come from a young 
lady ; this correspondence was carried on for 
three months, when Smith was discovered to be 
the real author of the letters, which were subse-inhabitants of

both Houses of Parliament on the same subject. - ...... „ , , .. .Mr!* Hoyles arrived in Greenock on the 6th quen.ly pabUshed m . Sunday pa^r.Jor wh.ch 

July, and proceeded immediately to London Jeseop sought satisfaction by shooting him,
Arrest of Counterfeiters.—The Port

land Adrertiaer of the 9th, has an account of 
of his mission, having had interviews with Sir the arrest of two gangs of couterfeiters in Ce.

Up to the 20th, the date of his letters, he had 
been actively engaged ie prosecuting the object
.f L!._2_!_l___ _1_____ A infawvtttara With Sir
George Grey, Mr. F. Peel, several members of 
Parliament, and others interested in tbe Colo
nies. The Hen. the Attorney General, Dele
gate to represent the views of H. M. Council, 
had also aimed in London. We town that 
Mr. Little, Delegate from the Amembly, arrived 
on the 20th, and that Mr. Emerson, the other

nada by high Constable Clark, of Sherbrooke. 
Their plates and dies were also seized.—This 
band was probably one of the most important and 
well organized in Canada or the United States ; 
they had their engravers, who could make all 
their plates, and their printers and signers, all 
of who* #re safely lodged in Montreal jail,

with singular skill, both in the engravings and 
signatures.

A Daring Robbery.—Ahold robbery of 
$693,000 was committed at tbe marine Hos
pital, Portland, on the night of the 9th instant. 
The keeper was Iront home and his wife was 
prevented from raising tbe alarm by the pres
ence in her room and threats of one of the bur. 
glare wbilstjanother was employed in rummaging 
the partout^ below.

Slavi£ Trade.—Tbe slave trade, through

Consols continued firm at 92 j to 92f 
Russia consents to evacuate Moldavia.
Austrian advances countermanded.
Tbe King of Saxony had fallen from his Car 

riage which resulted in death.
Wheat had advanced 4d. per bnsbvl. , -,
Floor market had continued firm but no ad- j F 

vance in price since previous dates.
Corn in active demand at previous rates.
A moderate demand doing in .Provisions.
Sugar firm at a alight advance.

A SECOND DESPATCH.
The subjoined additional despatch was receiv-

sarpasstn * cores accomplished by the use of
this preparation; but looking over tbe qualify , . -------------- -- , . ,
ot the testimony, the names aud character ot tot j *, t|1r j..vmeet ,,r» ri.tit on til- Mvf 1,0*: 1-f rhapel. 
persons who join in giving it, the consistent and ! Very tiisnkrat tor *>»-• retours, they would solicit of 
.‘•andid tones of the £r.ie, to it, and, above all. : °rt,low frkndi-v ,u °b>“’

i the facility afforded bv Me«r«. ,Du Barry for ConnibutMw? reciveed by Mr*. J. w. Harris, Mrs. 
communicating with any of the parties, doubt : Crmnc,iUia Averv

' and misgivings are irresistibly converted into I J_____ ________ ________________ ______
perfect confidence : and we recognise the pro- j 
sence of an agent of illimitable good to humanity
—a power which, as it becomes known, must rglHE cheapest and best Disinfectant and Furr’r-nt 
work a mighty and» salutary revolution in the JL now iu us» : tor removing all Noxious Vapour

CHLORIDE OF LIME.

hvsieal conditions of civilized communities, frv’.r, Drain,, rte.. Co<rèn '(-,.i-. Rut» rn I Mice.
'or further particulars we refer our readers to 

Messrs. Du Barry’ advertisement in our to-day’s 
columns.

Soid by liOBKRT <i. FKAStR, Chemist, No. 18», 
Gntnvilie Street. Aueast at.

Commercial.

Cuba, igfo the United States, is said to t*. ed at the Merchants Exchange Rooms on Fri-
Eomewbat brisk. However this may be it is 
pretty cettain that two American vessels have 
recently landed shout 1,000 slaves on tbe island 
of Cuba ; and the Captain of one of these vessels 
has been already arraigned under the charge of 
piracy.—Am. Travel Ur.

Riot at St. Louts.—The not seems to have 
arisen from the excitement of a contested elec
tion, iit tbe coarse of which intoxicating drinks 
were most freely used, aided by tbe hostility 
which everywhere exists between the Native Ame- 
ieans and tbe Irish Catholics. The spark which 
set the train on fire was tbe stroke of an Irishman’s 
knife in the back of an American. A mob 
gathered immediately and hunted down the mur
derer, and then proceeded to wreak vengence on 
every Irish shop and shanty as well as every 
Irishman. Fite arms as well as less deadly 
weapons, were freely need, and numbers were 
killed, and many more wounded in tbe fray. 
—.1m. Traveller, Aug 17.

Fire at New Orleans—The great fire 
in New Orleans, though not quite so destructive 
as at first reported by telegraph to have been, 
was yet a very disastrous one, involving tbe loss 
of nearly a million of dollars, which will fall 
chiefly upon the insurance offices of that city, 
and elsewhere. We have had to record, besides 
this New Orleans fire, a numlfcr of others, near
er to us, this week and some of them very des
tructive fires too. And there have been, betides, 
fires in the woods of Maine and New Hampshire, 
which have done extensive injury—From fire, we 
naturally pass to drought ; and this, we are :orry 
to be obliged to conclude, is becoming very 
severe and extensive in New Hampshire, Ver
mont. and even Maine, as well as in some more 
Southern States.—lb-

The Cholera—Buffalo, Aug. 17th.—The 
cholera is abating and the weather cool. It is 
bealihy at Niagara, and free Irom cholera.

Albany, Aug. 17th.—Thfe cholera is disap
pearing, the disease being confined only in a few 
cases to those of dissolute habits.

West Indies.—Tbe Cholera, we are much 
plhased to learn, had almost entirely disappeared 
from Barbados. There were at the lateat ac
counts thence, bat a case or two, and these were 
reported to be in the Country.

It was perfectly healthy at Demerara. The 
weather had been wet during the week ending 
tbe 24tb ultimo. Produce was scarce. Tonnage 
in ample supply. Freights declining.—Bermuda 
Gazette, 15/A.

Most Daring ATTRWrY.—On Sabbath mor
ning last while 4 Convict» Metier charge of Mr. 
Harris, were going to the Catholic Service, 
they seized the Guard, tied hi m to a tree, and 
were making their escape in tbe Hospital Boat, 
when they were pursued by a guard of the 56th 
and captured. It is sail that Smith, of runaway 
notoriety, was one of them. The men tho’ leg- 
ironed, were able to accomplish all this.—Ber
mudian.

San Salvador__We find in onr Mexican
exchanges some later advices from the State of 
San Salvador.

The commission appointed to seek a new site 
for tbe city of San Salvador, destroyed a short 
time since by an earthquake, had selected the 
plain of Santa Tecla, four leagues distance from 
the old site and six leagues from the old port of 
Libertad. The entire population, would re
move to the new city, which will, it is said, be 
in the midst of a beautiful country, and abund
antly supplied with pure water from the cas. 
cades of tbe neigbouring hills.

Another earthquake was felt at Coyntebeque 
and in the neighbourhood, and a whirl-wind 
hail passed over the face ol the country, tearing 
down some fifty houses- It is estimated that 
the locust has destroyed one eleventh part ol 
the standing crop» in San Salvador.

Mexico—The lodisns are committing their 
depredations throughout the 8tatee of the North- 
ern frontier. An occssional grsdiloquenl ac
count ol their defeat and utter rzterminatinn ie 
published, hut they aeem to have numerous lives 
for they resppear at some piece not fer distant 
Irom the scene of their annihilation. A letter 
from Chihuahua gives the following sad picture 
ol" its condition :

The country is devastated, the erops destroyed 
the estates ruined and lost, the herd» and flocks 
are the prey of the Indian,and a thousand dangers 
peril the life of inan. The ranchos and haciendas 
find no assistance from the towns, and misery, 
terror and desolation is slowly penetrating on all 
sides.

A decree has been issued by the Supreme 
Government, declaring that all males between 
the ages ol ten and fifteen year» must arm them- 
•elvea for the defence of their families an'd the 
country. Farm servants must be mounted 
and armed at the expense of their masters.

In the States of Duringo and Zacatecas great 
alarm had been caused by the appearance of 
large and well armed hands ol savages. In one 
of tlteir encounters the troops were defeated with 
considerable slaughter, and the official account 
states that the Indians were all armed with rifles, 
and that they Bred and manoiuvred so well that 
the officer hid no doubt they were command
ed by Americans. In proof of this fset lie states 
that many of his men “ were wounded in the re
gion of the heart !”

The towa of Uepainalp "> Chiapas was almost 
entirely destroyed by fire a abort time since—sev- 
euty-sereo houses were consumed. Famine is 
threatening the onhappy people el that depart- 
ment, and lb# papers already reeord several 
deaths Irom hanger. Tbe loeuet continued its 
ravage» tbrooghout that portion of Mexico.

Holloway’s Ointment and Pills for the Cure of 
Ulcere and Cutaneous Diseases.—Tim daughter 
of Mrs. Fariow, town carrier, residing in Maiden- 
lane, Covent-garden, was afflicted tor six years 
with ulcers on the light arm, and during that 
period she had the best medical advice that could 
be procured, but without deriving any benefit 
whatever ; her health suffered, and her consti
tution became so impaired that no hopes were 
entertained of her recovery. As a last resourse, 
however, the mother tried Holloway’s Ointment 
and Pills, and these unparalleled medicines in a 
short time completely cured the child, and 
strengthened her so much that now she enjeys 
the best of health.

It is one of the absurd notions of old Fogy ism 
that a woman should scrub and (ret over a wash
board to get clothes clean, since tbe Boston Che
mical Washing Powder makes washing eesy and 
pleaiani.

day morning. It contains some items of inter
est ; that portion ot it relative to the arming ot 
these transatlantic possessions is of course veil- 1 Bread, Navy, per cwt. 
ed iu mystery. The probable reason mavhap " Pilot, per Lbl. 
will be found to be, when lull details may have Ueef, Prime, La. none.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the ‘•Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to Wednesday, Aug. 30th.
28s. 9d.
27s. tid. I

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants,

----—AND DEALERS IN-------
AHEKIOX AXU WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Scotia Produce 
No. 12, Duke Street, Halifax, N.S.

W. D. CVTL1P,
D. R. CVTL1P.March 9. \

come to hand, the manner in which the high
handed act of destroying Greytown was receiv. 
ed on the other side of the water. It is just 
possible that before existing difficulties are ad
justed, there may be a row on this continent as 
well as iu Turkey.—Chron.

Russia consents to evacuate Moldavia.
Advance of Austrians is countermanded.
The French having landed in the Crimea, 

also at Aaland, 80,000 Turkish troops have 
marched into' Wallachia.

The Sulina mouth of the Danube has been 
taken and burned up by the British lorces.

Spain remained tolerably quiet.
The British Government has chartered ships 

lor the conveyance of arms, stores, ticc., to Hal
ifax, N. S., St. John, N. B„ Quebec, and the 
West India Islands.

Cholera is increasing at Liverpool.

id* We acknowledge the receipt of the July 
and August numbers of the “ New England 
Farmer,” a monthly periodical, devoted exclu
sively to Agricullure, Horticulture, and other 
kindred Arts and Sciences. We shall furnish 
our Agricultural readers with a few extracts in 
some future numbers of our paper, and would 
intimate to them that the subscription price of 
this publication, which at the end of tbe year 
makes up a neat volume of 576 octavo pages, is 
low—being only $1,00 per annum, exclusive of 
postage. Messrs. Bessonett & Brown, Hardware 
Merchants, arc, we believe, the agents here.

We beg to assure our Correspondent at 
Digby, the paper referred to has been regular
ly mailed ever since it was ordered.

Letters & Monies Received -
(See that yonr remittances are duly acknowledged.)

J. L. Fullem, Cornwallis, (10s.) Mr. Henry- 
Morris, (new sub. do. 5s.) Mr. Henry Titus, 
Digby, (5s) Lovekin Hilton, do, (5s. by Mr. 
George Henderson,) Rev. George O’Hucstis, 
Truro, (20s.), Miss Anne J. Bulyea. (5s. new 
sub., by Rev. David D Corrie,) Mr. Thomas 
Day Senr., (5s.), Mr. Thomas Hayslop, (5s. 
new sub.,) Mr. Robert B. Turner, (5s. new 
sub , in all 15s.—By Rev. Thos. B. Smith,) 
Miss McGowan, Charlotte Town, P. E. I. (5s. 
Per Mr. Longard,) Rev. C Loekart, Aylesford, 
(60s. on acct.,) Mr. Alexr. Clark, (new sub., 
By the Rev. John Snowball,) Mr. George For- 
real, Newport, (5a. paid in June lasL)

N. B. We offer our beet thanka to our friends 
for their kind exertion» in increasing the circu- 
culation of the Provincial Wesleyan, by which 
we are enabled to report an increased Five sub
scribers since our last.

N. S. 50s.
Rutter, Canada, none.

“ N.S. per lb. lid.
Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8d.

“ Jamaica, “ 8jd. ’
Flour, Am. spti. 50s.

“ Canada sfi. “ 47s.
“ Rye, 32s. 6d.

Cornmeal, 25s.
Indian Corn, 5s. 6d. a 5s. 9d.
Molasses, Mus. per gaL Is. 5d. a Is. 5)d.

“ Clayed, “ Is. 4J.
Pork, Prime, per bbl 85s.

Mess, “ 100s.
Sugar, Bright P. It., 38s. 9d. a 35s.
Bar Iron, com. per curt, 18s.
Hoop “ , “ 25».
Sheet “ “ SOs.
Codfish, Urge > 14s. 6d.

“ small j 14s. a 14a
Salmon, No. 1, )

“ “ 2, k none.
“ “ 3»)

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ “ 2, j™
“ “3,

Herrings, “ 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Fire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrects 

to 3 o’clock, Wednesday, Aug. 30ti
Fresh Beef, per cwt.
Veal,
Lamb, per lb.

! MATTHEW H. 1UCHEY,
Tlnrrlalrr ami Attorney at I.nw

OFFICE—94, HOLLIS STREET,
HALIFAX, X. S.

S. L. CRANK M. 1).,
PHYSICIAN ANI> SIHGE03,

Successor to u:$ Into It rotter-in-Uw, I»*- S*we*s and 
lat« of lier MaJesty'ii Hospital Ship Tenetlcs Bt-rmuda J

60 Holli« Ntrrel.
ET RxrtmcNc*—DK. JA9. F. AVE11Y. Febr 9

Bonus Declared.

3d.

. “ST AH"

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
TllK following table given the Scale of Bonne clloestetl ta 

the Holiler» of Policie* of ten year* V.iration.

32s. 6d.
) ,

32s 6d.
12s. 6d.

13s 9<I. a 14a. 
Its. 6d.
85a 
22s. 6d.

844. a 4 jd. 
4d.a 5d.

up

7Jd.

Is. a Is. Id. 
6d. a 7d. 
lOd. a Is. 
2s. 6d.

Bacon, per lb.
Pork, Fresh, none.
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, per lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chickens,

Geese, none.
Ducks, “
Turkeys, per lb.

Calf-skins, per lb.
Yam, per lb.
Potatoes, per bushel,
Oatmeal, per cwt. so*.
Peas, per bushel, 5s.
Apples, per barrel, 10s.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2». 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per yard, Is 111. a Is. 9d. 
William Nkwcomh,

Cleric ol Martel.

iltnmagce.
At Wulhtce, on the Rth ult..bv the Key 

Catty, Mr. Dane McNutt, of Trut

HURD’S OOVDF.N GLOSS FOR 
THE HAIR.

Among tbe many preparations for the growth 
of the Hair this GOLDEN GLOSS takes the 
lead. Three reasons will be given why it is so 
universally used and preferred to all others. 1st. 
Because it has proved the most effectual in Bald
ness. 2nd. Because it imparts a beautiful dark 
gloss and delightful perfume to the hair. 3rd. 
Because the Ladies, with fine discrimination, 
which they all possess have adopted it. Many 
other reasons could be given why it is a great 
favourite, but those who want more have only 
to give it a trial. Price 25 cts. in large bottles. 
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers every
where.

D. Taylor, Jr„ Boston, General Agent. 
Sold in Halifax by John Naylor and the prin
cipal Druggists. 244—269.

March 16, 1854. W. & A. 6m.

A Wise Man «hall Hear, and shall be 
Wiser."

Wc are all creatures of one Creator—who has 
placed us upon this globe, and surrounded us 
rith the means to sustain life and preserve 

health ; or restore it when lost ; and given us 
minds to investigate and ascertain the proper
ties and effects upon our organization, of the 
various substances and elements within our 
reach and under our control.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment Is pre
pared upon these immutable principles of nature 

•after carefully studying and experimenting 
with the various elements of its composition upon 
the different diseases for which it is recommend
ed. There is no guess work or chance hazard 
about it. It acts upon strict chemical, philologi
cal and organic laws, and can therefore be de
pended upon in perfect certainly, in caring 
Rheumatism, Piles, Bruises, Burns, Ulcers, 
Sprains or Sores, of any kind, and for sore or 
caked breasts, chapped hands, tetters or ring
worms. The thousand bottles daily selling is 
proof enough of this.

See advertisement in another column.

Deaths.

01)ippmg Ncros.

While we have constantly to lament the fail
ure of medicine to effect the cure even of those 
diseases which have been longest known, and 
have for cenluries baffled tho labours of surgeons 
and physicians, it is a cheering thing to learn, on 
trustworthy and undubitable authority, that sci
ence has at length discovered, not a drag, not a 
nauseating and disgusting compound, but a sim
ple and delightful article of natural diet, which 
insures speedy and effectual relief in cases where 
all other appliances bad tailed. FIFF1 THOU
SAND personal testimonies to tbe efficacy of 
DU BARRY’S REVALENTA ARABICA 
FOOD, give the most snbstantial reason lor en
couraging tbe hope, and we leel justified in say
ing that which we should be reluctant to affirm, 
except in the face of a body of evidence which 
it would be absurd to gainsay, that there really 
appears to us to be no reason why any person, 
however afflicted, if there be a moderate portion 
of the vital stamina remaining, should now des
pair of the recovery of health and vigour. 
Amongst the diseases which have been removed- 
at various degrees of obstinate inveteracy, by the 
use of Messrs. Du Barry’s Food, we find dys
pepsia (indigestion), eonstipation, functional ir
regularity, obstructions, acidity, cramps, spasms, 
fits, heartburn, diarrhœa, nervousness, billioue, 
ness, affections of the liver and kidneys, ffatnlen- 
cy, distension, palpitation of the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the bead and ears, 
giddiness, psins between the shoulders, and in 
almost evety pert of tbe body, chronic inflamma
tion and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions'on 
tbe skin, scurvy, fever, scrofula, impurities, po
verty of blood, consumption (if not beyond ho- 
man aid), dropsy, rheumatism, gout, influe«za, 
grippe, nausea and vomiting dering pregnancy, 
after eating, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, gene
ral debility, paralysis, ooagb, asthma, tightnem 
setose the chest, phlegm, inquietude, sleepless-

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
WxxxKtnAT, August 28.

Schrs Brothers, Dickson, Labrador.
Morning Star, Hall, St George"» Bay.
Mary Ann anil Margaret, Sydney.
Wave, Lunenburg—bound fishing.
Government schr Daring, Daiy, Sable Island.

Thcrsoat, August 24. 
Brigs Argus, Graham, Liverpool, 85 days.
Florence, lone#, Cienluegos, 18 days.
Brigre G. llfin, Webb. Ueraerara via Bermuda. 
Zillah, Bernier, Montreal.
Schrs Très Hermenes, (Spanish) St John, 1* R. 
Providence, De-jardius, Montreal.
Wanderer, Calleher, Labrador.
Brothers, Canso.
Margaret, Townshend, I.nnlsburg.
Rachel and Emma, Sydney.

Friday, August 25.
R M steamer Curlew, Sampson, St Thomie via Ber 

muda.
Am brigt Nancy Plaisted, Stinson, Now York.
Schrs Lncy Alice, Ponce, 18 days.
Nancy, Crèwell, Turk» Island.
Britannia, Gale, LePoik.
Mary Ann, Shelnntt, St George’! Bay.
Nancy, LeBlanc, Decooee, C B.

Saturday, August 26. 
Brigt» Lady Seymour, Conrad, Man Lanzas.
fcutsa, Lauchner, Matenzas. 

hr Kate, King, Boston.
Situdat, Angus! 27. 

Brigt Dandy Jha, Vigneau, Quebec.
Monday, Aoguat 28.

Barque Spermacetti, Oliver, Liverpool, 28 day»- 
Brigs Oddessa, Warren, Cadiz, 46 days.
Faucet, Brough, Cadiz, 46 days. ►

Brigt» Orion, Qoedw’.n, Liverpool, 42 days.
Jane, Cadiz, 80 days. , , , ,
Schra Unc!e To», Covffl, Turks Island. 
Emily, Martin, Bathurst.
Isaebeila, Hadiev, Guysboro.
James Patrick, .Xlanadien.
Margaret, Muggan. Sydney.

Tobspat, August
BrigsRitaon, Giaister, Liverpool,45 day., 
Auront, Vautia, Cadiz, vl days.
Schr Mary, Bond, Bonn.

notice.
TTNT1L farther notice, His Ezcelleney the Ltavrr<A.vi- 
U ooTsasoa will see, daily, eay persowRavIm* ecae- 
aloe to «all upon him on public buslumR| atwaen the 
hours of elrren aad twelve, la tbe CMueeU
Chamber. By Coma

August hi. All Unlit** Paper».

Bonuie* a.!- Total ain't
Age at Sum assM. dtsl to the now parable

Kntàauee. sum a.<«ur«d 
hi ten year t

at the -Urath 
of the Aas’d.

.*> £1.014) XI47 10 0 x 1.147 10 0|
3S 1,000 IM 8 4 1 If* 3 1
40 1,(44) lew 10 0 1.168 10 *|
4fi 1,000 177 10 0 1.177 10 01

Tbe Uonu* now 4erl*n-1. in upward* of 50 per n- it <w 
thee amount paid, in the tire year^ ending hocombf 1851
The result will be made known to vue It Poiic> «Uniler •• 
goon *» the calculation* to lw ma.lv will allow. ,

The advantage* thin Society off.-r* to Assurer*, Include 
all the benefit* which hire been developed dm In, the pro- 
grew of the hv?tem of Uf* Aregranee, but the follow*# 
deserve e«peeïll notice

Nine tenth* of the Profit», ascertained erenr five yean, 
divided among PoHcy-Uoldere having paid three annual 
Premium».

Thirty daye are allowed for the payment of the Pren.tnm, 
from the divte of it» becoming due.

Credit n»v he given for on«-h*lf of the Premium, upoe 
whole Lite PoMowe, for fire years.

No claim disputed, except in ra»e of palpable fraud i ae 
nnintentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

No *tampe. entrance money, or fees of any kind, ner any
charge made tbr Poltclee. 

Halifax Agency, comer of
K 8 BLACK. M. 

Medical Refrrer. 
Granville Street. 

April 31

George *nd Ilol 11* Streets. 
M. U. BLACK, Ja.,

Ageel.
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BY SHIP “07 59 0IA."
•« /x CRATP8 Brown Stone WARS ;
IV 4 Cask» Gla*s WARS ; 

ti l>oz. Barn SHOVELS;
1 Caw Fancy Umbrella STANDS; 
l Do. Coffin FURNITURE j 

20 Keg» NAILS- row borne k ox :
I Case Fancy Single Iron BEDSTEADS.

To arrive per nhipe Ho'yok* and Beta 
40 CraUe Yellow, Dlack k stone W ARE ;

4(ïi Stone JUGS ; 1 Ca*lt CUTLERY ;
5 t'a*** DRY GOODS.
In Store ■400 bolt* beet quality C aNVaR.

St. John* ;Y. B., Augurt 8.
■ — -------------------------—--------------

. WARWICK.

_______ Win Ma.
ruro, to Misa Mary Ann

Redmond, of River John.
At Whintworth, on the 9th nit., by the »nme, Mr. 

David H. Caktkk, to Mi»a Elizabeth Tuttle.
At Wallace, on the 17th inst., by the eame,Mr. Mat

thew Shea, to Mis» Ann Holvsworth.
By tbe Rev. Wra. Smith, on the 25th ult.t Mr. Bots- 

ford Turner, to Hi*s Elizabeth, second daughter of 
the late Mr. Isaac Gooden, Bay de Verte.

At Advocate Harbour, lu!y'81st, by the Rev. R, E. 
Crane, Mr. George Crowe, of Tataraagouche, Co. Col 
Chester, to Miss Lavinia Duff, of the former place in 
the Township of Parrsboro*.

On Thursday morning, 24th inst., by the Rev. Wm. 
Bullock, William .Iohnston , Esq1, Merchant, of Magda 
len Island, to Emma, daughter of the late Mr. William 
Adams, of this city.

On Tuesday, the 22n<l, by the Rev. John Miller. Mi. 
William H. Johnson, Junr., to Miss Frances E Gra
ham , both of this city.

At the house of the bride's father, by the Revd. Î) 
O'Connor, Mr. John Mobrissy, ol Boston, to Mwa Ca
therine, second daughter of Michael Lacy, Esqr., of 
A y ie.« ford.

At Bellevieu. on Saturday, 26th inst., by Rev. Dr. 
Richey, D. McNeil Parker, Esq.1 M. I)., to Fanny 
Holmes, daughter of the Hon. W. A. Black.

At Hubbard’s Cove, Western shore of Margaret's 
Bay, by the Rev. K. Pavnc, of Chester. Mr. John K. 
Coolix, to Miss Ellen Griro, both of Hubbard’s Cove.

At St. Paul's Church, on Wednesday, 23rd inat., hy 
Rev George Hill, William Almon Hark, Kaq., to Alice 
Mart, only daughter of Jonothnn C. Allieou, E»q.—all 
of this city.

At St. Andrew's, on the 17th Joly» by R*v- A. Me- 
Nntt, Mr. Charles A. Haslktt, to G kobui an a, daugh
ter of James Berry. F>q.

By the some, at St. Patrick’s, on the 17th August, 
Mr 'Hugh .Monahan, to Misa E. A- Humvhrieh.

By the same, on the same day, at the. Wesleyan Mis
sion House, St. Andrews, Mr. George Eoleton, of II. 
M. 76th Regt., to Miss Jane Smith, of St. Andrews.

1854.
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TIER Steamer ASIA a full supply of 0ARDEN and 
I FLOW Kit 8KBD8, from tiw mmu» 
tlioee. which lor year*, past has given such uuiver-M* satis
faction. , .

For frwhiHw and parity these are not to be surpassad ; 
and with confidence wo recommend them.

Mangle iVurtzei, Sxveedish Turnip, White Clover,*and 
other AGRICULTURAL 8KKU8, and aU of the best 
quality, aud at prices iif< low as U(M)D SEEDS, can be 
afforded. For s*le at

Da WOLFE’S Sis» Warkhoh**.
March 23. 03 Hollis Street.

FOR THE CURE OF
iLlvrr Complaint*. Jaond lee, Dye- 
pc pria, ilhvumalhm, Indigestion, 
Gout. Dysentery, 1 iarrbma, Dis
orders of the Kidneys and Blad
der, Erysipelas, and all diseases 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and loflamatory Fevers, «itik- 
Headachv, Coetlvenewa, Paint lit 
the Head, Breast, bide, Rack, aad 
Limbs. Palptiation ol Use Heart, 

Female OomnlaHlta, and all DiseaMje nrbing from an Im
pure Ktsteof the Blood.

These invaluable Pills have been u?ed with unpnralHNt 
suecevs for private prsotlvv for more than" thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest eœ- 
viciion that thev will prove themselves a public benefit.

They pv*ees* the power of stimulating the dépuratif» 
organs throughout the body to u healthy action, thus ae- 
slstng nature to subvert disraye after tier own mamser. 
Price 2 i cents per box.—Pruned only by

U- TAYLOK, UL * CO.,
No. 2% Hanover Street, Boston

John Naylor. General A^eot foa Nova Scotiaâ Abo, 
sold by Morton t Co , Avery, Brown k Co., J R. Ue- 
Wolfe aad dealer* generally. July 6-

At St. John, N. B ,on Tuesday, 22rid inst, .Mr. Jo 
seph Crouch, a native of Plymouth, England.

At New Tusket, near Weymouth, on the 9th inst., 
attended with some symptoms of the Asiatic Cholera, 
John Berry, mulatto.

On the following day, of the same disorder, Thoms» 
Woods. This young man, in stood health, attended to 
the remains of the deceased Berry but a few hours be
fore his untimely departure.

At Caledonia, Queen's O., 3rd inat., aged 29 year*, 
Sarah, the beloved wife of Mr. John Middlemas, and 
daughter of Mr. Charles Cushing.

NO ALCOHOL,
NO MINERAL,

NO POISON.
OR INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE

ENTERS INTO THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
THE STRONGEST AND DE1T OÏRT1FIEO 

MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!

PHYSICIANS end CHERIS"! S of the highest ataod 
lag give it their sanction.

Merchants. Mechanic, Clergymen, Lawyers, leos 
ber» of both Houses of Conzre»«, Governors, Sen.tore 
Pnblio Officer» ol ail kind., Civsens of every State 
and section of the country, |> rsoos of both sexes and 
of everv age and condition of life, *t"™P *l *,lr 
unqualified approbation. (See Certificates.)

REF.D. AUSTIN A CO., Proprietors,
■Ml Slerchsats's Roe, Boston, Ma«. 

For sale bv all Il'ruggiaU m Halt fax and In every

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Da^uerrlan Gallery,

NO. Il GRAS VILLE STREET.

THF. improved Yignrtte Dayt»-rr<*vpe’« a moat beau- 
tltnl rtyle of Picture taken at till* G «tilery, and ell 

other kind of W irk donijn the above line In the high- 
eat perfection of the art and at reoaouable prlcee.

Please call and examine Specimen* bejore slttleg «•*- 
h*>• J. h.4ITH.

ly.W March 23.

MARLBORO HOTEL
Boston, Hass.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.

rllS HOUSE la nfeanantly situated on Washington 
Utreet, and loextlov very central, the proprietor baa 
recently made some very great improvemeutH, and is 

now the best temperance house in town. There is social 
worship morning and cooing in tbe parlors, wtie e ell 
who choo e may be present—It Is a house wiieru the 
trsrwller will flud a pleasant home.

May 4.1*54. 4m 25L_________

BELL, ANDERSON A GO.

HAVING Beaeoved to th.fr new Orealfe W.rehe
toStiweu, Wwl,ea^mif I» vreft^te


